This guide contains a sample of The Newberry Library resources on this topic. Consult a reference librarian, the library web site, or catalog for more details.

VITAL RECORDS AND COURT RECORDS


Kane County Genealogical Records. Geneva, IL: Kane County Genealogical Society, 1992. Call # Microfilm 1186 (3 reels). Table of Contents at beginning of Reel 1. Includes variety of indexes to Kane-related sources (military, church, cemetery, funeral home, histories, etc.).


U.S. FEDERAL CENSUS


- 1850 Agricultural Schedule. Call # Microfilm 111, Reel 2.  
- 1850 Mortality Schedule. Call # Microfilm 118, Reel 1.

- 1860 Agricultural Schedule. Call # Microfilm 112, Reel 3.  
- 1860 Mortality Schedule. Call # Microfilm 118, Reel 1.  
- 1860 Industry Schedule. Call # Microfilm 115, Reel 1.

1870 Kane County, Illinois Federal Census.  
- 1870 Agricultural Schedule. Call # Microfilm 113, Reel 7.  
- 1870 Industry Schedule. Call # Microfilm 115, Reel 2.

1880 Kane County, Illinois Federal Census.  
- 1880 Agricultural Schedule. Call # Microfilm 116, Reel 11.  
- 1880 Mortality Schedule. Call # Microfilm 118, Reel 5.  
- 1880 Manufacturers Schedule. Call # Microfilm 114, Reel 3.

1855 Illinois State Census, Kane County. Call # Microfilm 306, Reel 6. Index: Call # Microfilm 1230 (please specify surname).

1865 Illinois State Census, Kane County. Call # Microfilm 305, Reel 9.


DIRECTORIES


Kane County, 1859-1860. Call # Microfiche 283, No. 581-581.2.

Kane County, 1919-1920, 1922-1923, 1926-1927. No call # required. Please specify year on call slip.
MAPS AND LAND RESOURCES

Combination Atlas Map of Kane County, Illinois.
Geneva, IL: Thompson & Everts, 1872.
Call # +G 10896.87.

Kane County, IL, 1851 (Landownership map on microfiche). Washington, DC: LC G&M Division, [1983?]. Call # Microfiche 583, No. 103.

Land Atlas and Plat Book, Kane County, Illinois.

Mann, Adin. Map of Kane County, Illinois.
Call # folio F 89646.549.

BIOGRAPHICAL RESOURCES

Commemorative Portrait and Biographical Record of Kane and Kendall Counties. Chicago, IL: Beers, Leggett & Co., 1888. Call # folio E 489638.2.  Index: Call # E 489638.2 Index.

Kane County, Illinois Early Families, 1833-1885.

CEMETERIES


MILITARY

Honor Roll, Kane County, State of Illinois.